Raabbis, our P
Principal and
d honoured
d guests. Goood morningg to you all,, and thank you for you
ur
tim
me.
I stand
s
before you todayy, as part off the Yeshivvah Centre Family,
F
having been edducated herre
from kinder tthrough higgh school, an
nd now, as part of the newly appo
ointed Com
mmittee of
Management
M
t.
Th
he Yeshivah
h Centre was establishe
ed some 75 years ago, under the auspices
a
of the Chabad
d
Le
eader, Rabb
bi Schneerso
on, and his emissaries tto Australiaa, my great‐‐grandfatheer included. It
started as a ffledging syn
nagogue and
d school ledd by immigrrants from war
w torn Eu rope. Unde
er
Raabbi Gronerr’s leadersh
hip spanningg some 50 yyears, we no
ow boast a campus thaat hosts 5
syynagogues, a thriving youth
y
centre
e and a schoool 1400 ch
hildren stron
ng.
Bu
ut I stand heere today, not
n to laud our accompplishments, but to ackn
nowledge oour failings.
Ass you are aw
ware, the Yeeshivah Cen
ntre was thee subject off a Royal Co
ommission innto Institutional
Re
esponses to
o Child Sexu
ual Abuse. This
T followe d the incarcceration of two perpettrators of ch
hild
se
exual abuse, both of whom held ro
oles in diffeerent capaciities here att the centree and focusssed on
th
he institutio
onal responsse to these heinous cri mes.
Ass an instituttion, the Yeeshivah Centre was ill‐eequipped to
o deal with its responsse at the tim
me of the
ab
buse, and reegrettably, in its later dealings
d
witth victims and their fam
milies.
We
W at the Yeshivah Centtre have be
een workingg hard to pro
operly respond to thesse issues an
nd ensure
th
hat we cemeent in placee policies an
nd processe s of the higghest standa
ards to guarrantee a saffe
en
nvironmentt for our children. The Yeshivah C entre’s num
mber one prriority is thee protection
n of
ch
hildren in itss care, and we will continue to takke all steps required to
o maintain aand continu
ually
raaise this stan
ndard.
Bu
ut we must also turn our eyes to the
t past.
Th
he Yeshivah
h Centre deeeply regretts its failuree to protectt those who
o were vict ims of sexu
ual abuse
pe
erpetrated by people in a position of trusst in the Ye
eshivah Centre and itts schools. We also
co
ondemn anyy form of ab
buse and accknowledgee the serious harm it ca
auses.
It is with a seense of dutyy, that todayy I announcce the Yeshiivah Centre Redress Sccheme.
Th
his scheme has been established
e
to ensure tthat these wrongs
w
com
mmitted agaainst childre
en will no
lo
onger go unn
noticed or unacknowle
u
edged.
It has been a work in prrogress for some
s
time that was in
nitiated by the
t previou s managem
ment, and
a body of wo
ork I am proud to have been involvved in.
In September this year, the Royal Commission
C
a Civil Litiggation Repo
ort
released itts Redress and
which detailss the Comm
mission’s ‘concluded vieews’ on its recommend
r
dations ‘to eensure justice for
su
urvivors’. Th
he Yeshivah
h Centre sup
pports the eestablishme
ent of a national redresss scheme as
a
re
ecommend by the commission, ho
owever doe s not feel itt should stand idle in thhe interim.

We have therefore developed our scheme as guided by the recommendations, which will be
operated by Mr Michael Debinski and Mr John Leatherland who will share with you some of its
details shortly.
Mr Michael Debinski will oversee the operation of the Scheme and act as one of the case
managers. He draws on experiences gained having recently overseen an abuse redress scheme at
Jewish Care. Reviews will also be undertaken by Mr John Leatherland, whose wealth of
experience in child protection and youth services spanned over forty years. He was awarded a
Public Service Medal for services to vulnerable families and children.
We are so fortunate to have two individuals of such calibre and high regard on board and I express
the Centre’s sincere gratitude to them for getting us to this point.
But before handing you over to Michael to hear about the operation of the scheme, I have one
final message to share.
It is to the victims, those known to us and those we may never know, I say this:
“You were each entrusted to the care of The Yeshivah Centre. All of you were blameless. All of you
were just children. Each and every one of you had the right to be protected and cared for. You had
a right to feel safe. You had a right to be educated in an environment that enabled you to reach
your full potential. In each of these respects, we let you down, in ways that we can never fully
make up for. For the abuse you suffered while you were in our care, on behalf of myself personally
and The Yeshivah Centre management and staff, both past and present, I am profoundly sorry.”
Thank You.
Yechiel Belfer
Yeshivah Centre, Committee of Management

